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WORK OF INSURGENTS

Attempt to Destroy the Pal
ace at Havana.

DYNAMITE THE EXPLOSIVE USED

Great fart of the Building Was
Throirn Down Great Excite- - '.

ment Prevails.

Havana, April 28 An explosion of
what is believed to be dynamite, or some
other high explosive, occurred in the
palace- of tbe governor-gener- al at 11 :30
this morning while the correspondent of
the Associated Press was waiting in the
ante-roo- There was a sharp --noise
and the sound of breaking glass and fall-
ing plaster on all sides. Part of the
roof fell in. The explosion occurred in
a closet in tbe basement which was con-

verted into a heap of rubbish. The
walls were torn and great stones fell. A
printer belonging to the captain-ge- n

eral's office was wounded. The greatest
excitement prevails. The explosion is
attributed to the insurgents. '

DIFHTHKBIA IS DOOMED.

This Fact Proved at tbe University of
Missouri.

Chicago, April 28. An X ray will
kill the bacteria of diphtheria. The
electrical department of the university
oi AiiB9ouri, at Columbia, announces
that, after extensive experiments, diph
theria germs had been killed by tbe
Roentgen light. ,

To Professor Harry Preston Pratt and
, Professor Hugo Wightman, of Chicago,

who were the first to give to the scientific
world the positive, assertion that disease
germs in the human body could be killed
by the use of the X ray, this confirma
tion of their own pioneer work was ex-

tremely gratifying. But a week ago
they gave the result of their experi
ments, which were received .with some
doubt by Eastern scientists, and with
much skepticism in Chicago. To the
doctors and scientists who criticized the
possibility of the Chicago discovery be
ing true, the confirmatory report from
me university or Missouri will come as
a surprise.

Professor Roentgen himself, when told
by cable of tbe Chicago investigation and
result, replied that he had expdeted the
experiment to result as they di. The X
ray, he said, was a germicide." The, uni-
versity of MIssonri joins Chicago in sus-
taining this declaration. The following
gives the details of the university's
work : .

"The Roentgen ray will cure diph-
theria by killing the bacillus which an
causes that disease. This is the dis-
covery which the electrical department
of the university of Missouri announces
today. Experiments have been carried tO
on for some time in the electrical labra-tor- v.

to tent the effect of t.Vin famous rati
upon the diphtheria bacilus.' .The germs
were prepared by Professor Hickman, of
he bacteriological department, and sub-

jected to the influence of the rays for
two hours.. The microscopic examina-
tion Itshowed that the diphtheria bacillus
had almost entirely disappeared.,. The
arrangement of the testing apparatus is

per

different from the ordinary method.
"Further experiments will be made at

once. If they continue, successful the
cure of diphtheria by the application of
the Roentgen rays to the afflicted throat for
will become part of medical practice." f of

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. edy.
When promptly applied it cures scalds in
burns without the slightest' , pain.
Snipes-- Kinersly T)rngr Co.- - - "

It not only. is so, H must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipes-Kiner-el- y.

Drug Co. ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

:rl--.-
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CIGARETTES OF GREEN TEA.
They Tell Us That They Are Now Smoked

' In "Society."
The green, tea. cigarette has arrivt d,

and promises to cause greater ravages
than its predecessor, the slender roll of
alleged tobacco, which now poisons the
air almost everywhere in Asia, Europe
and American. . The person who first
discovered thnt green tea would smofte
is responsible, says the New York Jour
nal, for inilions of disoidered nerves,
stomachs and heads, but is probably
too far gone in adoration of the ener
vating habit to feci any remorse. Al-

ready the new fad has taken posses
sion of England; it will soon storm 1 he
walls of Paris, and before we ci'.n
fortify against it hero we shall be be-
sieged. It will penetrate the boudoir
of the ladies; and even the strait-lace- d.

orthodox public will see 'no harm in
an innocent tea cigarette.' But none
the less n deadly peril lurks within it.

Jfew areas for the growth of tea are
constantly opened up in the east, and
the product, will be pushed with' all the
energy of merchants determined to
make fortunes. We can even foresree
the time when to every pound of tea
purchased for legitimate consumption
as a cheering and noninehriating bever-
age the subtle grocer will add the
dainty package of tea cigarettes, en-
veloped in paper covered with pretty
Chinese or Ceylonese designs, thus uig--
mg the entrance of the demon into the
household. There is but one compen-
sating feature in the whole business;
and that is that at its worst the tea
cigarette can never furnish an ef
fluvium so stifling as that of the Amer
ican paper roll with which every office
boy deliberately exposes his lungs to
partial paralysis daily. .

THE KAISER AND THE TRAMP,
William Gives a Vagabond Some Monev

tnd Good Advice.
An ancedote of the kaiser and the

tramp has just appeared in Berlin pa
pers, says the Pall Mall Gazette. Kaiser
William was, it seems, lately staying'
at, ine Hubertstock, near
the Angermunde, and was one day
snooting' in that neighborhood. A
tramp descried him from afar, and, not
lcnowmg' it was the emperor, accosted
him with the usual German request for
unterstutznngr or financial propping: up,
and also wished to be directed as to the
road to Angermunde. The kaiser com
plied with, both requests, conversed
with him at leng-t- as to his personal
and professional views of life, and dis
missed him with a Wish for a pleasant
ena to li is. clay's journey. The pleasant
end was in the police station, for one
of the kaiser'e servants, who seemed to
be of the Scotchman's opinion that it
was "an awfu'.like business for puir
louic tae lulk at a king1," imagined that
the emperor had been insulted and tele-
graphed far and wide for the arrest of
the pilgrim, with accompaniment of
bonds, fetters, handcuffs, and so on,
The wanderer was run to earth at An
germunde, when he learned several
things that he did not know befon
inter-ali-a, that , he had been speaking-wit-

the kaiser and was gnilty of high
treason, anarchism and the like. Need-
less to say, he was speedily released by

impetuous telegTam from the em-
peror, who ordered that he should be
fed, comforted and have, a free ticket to
Cuxhaven, "where he told me he wanted

gO." -

atuckleh'a Arimoa salve. '

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sqres, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively euros piles, or no pay required

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money reran ded. Price 25 cents

box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

This is a good time of the year to take
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is the
very beat medicine to take in tbe sprjng

the blood, and to cleanse the system
all impurity. "I have used Simmons

Liver Regulator as a corrector and blood
purifier .and think it an excellent rem

I always keep it on hand to take
preference to any other medicine."
iu. iysen, Mlddleport, Ohio.

For Sale.
Three Jerseys, a cow and two yearling

heifers. Inquire of H. A. Bills, at
Maier & Benton's Btore.

Subscribe for Thb Chronicle.

-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

of

VflaW'k. rr

REGULATOR

THE BEST
SPRING G.ED.C.NE
Is Simmons Liver Regulator don't
forget to take it The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
tne accumulated waste, wnicri brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver regulator to do it it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
Liver regulator it is Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. .Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared,- - or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on everv
package. Look for it.

T. &. ZeUln & Co Philadelphia, Pa.

W Chichester's Enirll.h Diamond Brui
EfinYROYAL PILLS

V5rtK and Only Genuine.
4 "

mona tfrann in ttel and Void metallic
boxes, sealed with blna ribbon. Tfekea ether. BefuMmMaftmm tubstitu
tiana and imitation. At Druggist, or aend 4cin stamp for particulars, testimonial ami

i. Air
rlnl.MMSnb.Ml4MalsTW.MAl.A. a.f- - -

DR. GUMTS
IMPItOVKD

TO iA- - nisi
A HIiIiI flivxir. One Pill for a THtee.

A movement of the bowels each day IB necessary for
health. These pills snpplr what the sjstem lacks to
make It regular. They cure Headache, brifrhtea the
Ryes, and clear theComplexion better than cosmetics.They neither pripe nor sicken. To convince yon, we
frill mail sample frwe-p- full box for SAc, Sold every-W&a- ra

DR. BO&AXB.O MED. CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Soothing, heating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the. enemy, to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning
Cares chapped lips and cold-sor- es in two
or three hours." lor sale by Snipes
Kinersly, Drug Co.

Cor Bent.
Rooms suitable for housekeeping,

Enquire at this office.' azu-3- t

To Let.
The Baldwin opera house wonld be

leased to desirable tenant for term of
months. Address J. C. B; "noetoffice
box No. 211. .... apr21d3t

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
VT BfiCO VOUUty.

Ralph P. Keyes, Plaintifr,
t VJi.

O I Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon as
trustee ior tne use ot ine common school
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, John Barger;
Joseph A. Johnston. C. W. Calherand the Col
umbia River Fruit Company, a corporation,
Defendants. . ...... . .

To O. D. Taylor, 8arah K. Taylor, State of Oregon as Trustee for the use of the Common
School Fund of Wasco County, Oregon, JohnBarger, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Gather, de--
lenaants: - ., , i. .

in tne name of tne state of .Oregon. Ton are
ncreDy required to apiar and answer the com-
plaint filed against yon in the above entitled
suit within ten davs from the date of the service
oi tnis summons upon you. If served within thiscounty ; or if served within any other county of
this state, then within twenty days from the
date of the service of this summons upon you;
or if served upon yon by publication, then on or
before the first day- of the next regular term of
this Court, and If you fall so to answer, for wantmen oi, tne piainnn will take Judgment against
rou and apply to the Court for the relief prayed
or in his complaint.

This summons is served unon von. the said
defendent. Joseph A. Johnston, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitledcourt by the Judge of tbe above entitled court
on the 6th day of April, 1896.

HUNTINGTON & WILSON.
apr8--i Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement

Kotice is hereby given that by an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on the 27th dav of
March, in .the raattei of the estate of Wil-
liam U. McAtee, deceased, upon the filing

the final account of tbe executor of
said estate, Monday, the 4th day of May
lS9o, at 2 o'clock p. m. was fixed as the
time, and the county court room in Dalles
City, Oregon,' as the place for tbe hearing of said
final account and objections thereto and tbesettlement of taid estate All persons having
objections to mid final account or the settlement
of said estate, are hereby notified to present
them at said time and place.

m2S-w- GEO. A. LIEBE, Executor.

Our Spring Stock, replete

Our 20th Century Last, In Ladies' Oxfords,

in Tan and Black, possess the combined features
of extreme and comfort '

The Ever-Popul- ar

SOUTHERN TIE

these

Now is the to buy Footwear, there's neater or"
more than Duck We show a line,

White Kid, at a price. By us a you will other stj'les '
too to mention

(Tlilii
for Xnfants and Children.

. Castoria promotes) TJigestJon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria, is o adapted to children thai
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
.known to me." - J H. A. AaoBxa. M.D.,

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" For several I have reoommerl3ed your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so.

as It has invariably produced results.1
, EDWIB F. PjkRDKK, M. D.,

12Slh. Street and 7th Ave., Mow York City.

"The use of Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not Castoria
within easy roach.

Caatios ftABTTH, r. D.,
New City.

Tas CxaTATja OoxPaXT, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Ko BOILS, no PIMPLES
Kinersly's Iron Tonic. Snipes- -

nersly Drag Co. Telephone 3.

Tliursday

The Boss
Dry Goods,
Clothing',
Boots x ;

and Shoes.

which, is with the latest

style

Red White Kid Strap
Beaded Black Kid Strap

A full assortment styles, as shown In
cut.

time your midsummer nothing
dressy White Oxfords. beautiful neatly

in reasonable giving call see
numerous

and

well

years

beneficial

keep

York

more more
Use The

No.

ana

of

here.'

A WILLIAMS & GO

FRENCH & CO.,

TRANSACT A GENEKALBANKING BU8INE8

Letters of Credit issued availab e '

Eastern States. ' '.
' Sight Exchange and Teiegraphic

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Sar Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Jeweler
All work promptly attended to, '

and warranted.

. Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Wati Kerns k
.
Roktson's Stable,

Corner Fourth and Federal Sta. "
dec4-lr- a - .

-- OF-

Next

. CO

fads, now on display.

'
'

Sandals.
Sandals.

ac-
companying

trimmed!

Mrr'.'sy'
BANKERS.

Is right to the front this sea--.

son, in Tan, Chocolate and
Black, and is sure to meet
with popular approval.

'

Soipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Paper

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DAXiliES, - - OR.

Filial Day

French Plate
Mirror, 56x32.
1 No, 8 Cook-
ing Stove.

1 large heating,
2 small stoves.

CMsb Stoe
L2)AibiJlgUbvJe)


